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|u"°n,lThe Morrisett CoJuS,
15-DAY FESTIVAL=IS
October 15th to November Ist.

I here are many reasons why you should visit the Morrisett Co.'s Store before buying your fall supply of Cloaks, Suits, Underwear Dr\Goods, Ate. Mr. S. W. Morrisett has watched the markets and placed here and there contracts for Cottons, Woolens, Cloaks &c. andnow the great advance has come and The Morrisett Co. is on the ground floor with old prices to supply your wants Note the prices below
and you will discover they are right regardless of the sharp advances on all materials:

price 49c
45-inch all wool shrunk and
sponged Serges, all colors, Festi-
val price 75c

Ready-to-Wear Dept.
We are fixed and are in great
shape to fit you up in Cloak Suits,
Dresses, Shirtwaists and make
you look good at small cost.

50 Long Black Thibit Ladies'
Coats, regular value $3,98, Festi-
val price $2.98

50 Special Long Cloth Coats,
velvet collars, regular $5.00 (Jar-
men t, Festival price $3.98

25 Broad Cloth Coats, plain and
trimmed in velvet. Special for
our Festival $4.98, $5.48, $0.98

One Lot Children's and Misses'
Coats 75c, 98c, $1.49, $2.49. $3.49.

Ladies' Coat Suits, Festival

Dry Goods Department.

One bale Outing nicely assorted
for dresses and quiltlining, regu-
lar value 7 l-2c, Festival val. 5c
One bale 36-inch Sea Island
factory cloth, regular value 7lc,
Festival value 5c
One case 36-inch Outing specially
nice for (juilt lining, regular
value 10c, Festival value 8c
One lot 30-inch Percale, regular
value Bc, Festival value 0 l-2c
Best Calico 5c
Apron Ginghams 5c
Heavy Matted Flannelette, red,
brown and grey, regular value
10c, Festival price 0 l-2c
32-inch Canton Flannel, best
grade, value IS cents, Festival
price 12 l-2c
Great assortment of Serges, all
wool and all colors, Festival

Specials $2.98, $3.98, $4.98, $5.48,
$7.98, $9.98.

The above will not last long.
Come at once and get fixed up
for cold weather.

Sport Coats, Our Hobby 50
Sports, values up to $7.50, Festi-
val price $4.98

50 House Dresses 75c
50 House Dresses 98c
100 Silk and Serge Dresses,

greatest values in history of
city. $3.98 and $4.90. Values up
to $7.50.

Underwear Department.
Every one must have under-

wear. Here we are in great
shape. We prepared before the
advance.

One Case Bleached or Cream
Fleeced Lined, full size, Festival

price 25c
One Case Heavy Fleeced Lined,

regular 50c value. Festival
price 39c.

Boys' Union Suits. One special
Lot 25c and 49c.

Ladies' Union Suits 49c and 98c
One Job Lot Children's and

Misses' Vests, Assorted Sizes,
must clean up the lot, regular
value 25c. Festival price 15c

Knit Caps. Wagon load caps
and gloves. Special prices 10c,
1 c, 25c, 49c.

Notion Department.
Sweaters, Extra Heavy 49c

and 98c.
Children's Sweaters, 25c, 49c,

and 98c.
Ladies' Sweaters, 19c, 98c and

$1.49.

SUSPENDERS.

Just received 300 pairs Sample
Suspenders, all 25c and 50c values.
Festival price 15c. Come quick.

15c Children's Hose Sup. 5c
Safety Pins lc
Handkerchiefs lc, 3c and 5c
Pearl Buttons lc
Children's Gloves 5c and 10c
Ribbed Stockings 7 l-2c
Sample Towels :ic, 5c and 10c
Special Lot Blankets 45c, f!9c,

!>Bc, $1.48.

Millinery Department.

We are receiving daily all the
nice new and novel ideas in
Millinery. We are going to make
special efforts in prices for our
15 day Festival.

Nice Velvet Hats 98c, $1.40
and $2.49.

Greatest values of the season will be offered at our FESTIVAL October loth to November Ist. We cordially one and all to our 15
Day Festival, beginning October 15th and ending November Ist. Thanks for past and future favors. Yours truly,

426 N. Liberty Street [| The Morrisett Co. |[ Winston-Salem, N. C.

| of Agriculture, with the eo-opera-
-11 tion of the Federal Department

| of Agriculture, have untiringly
~ worked to secure a bigger corn

, crop. Through the Boys' Corn
i, Clubs,the Demonstration Agents

Farmers Institutes, Farmers
Conventions and through the
Experiment Station staff the
necessity of growing feed crops

has been emphasized both in

season and out of season. The
results obtained should en-

(courage all these workers to even
greater efforts.

I The average yield per acre of
corn has increased seven bushels
since the work was outlined and
begun seven years ago but we
still'need more corn; for that

Worth Carolina Corn Crop.
The last estimate of the United

States Department of Agri-

culture placed the corn of North
Carolina at 50,000,000, which
is two million more bushels than
was produced last year. "It is

a remarkable stride forward
toward independence," says the
University News Letter.

Such an increase is certainly
most noteworthy and one of the
most marked industrial achieve-,
ments ever accomplished in the
State. This tremendous increase I
shows what persistent co-opera-

tive work will accomplish. For
seven years now the Agricultural
College, the State Department

THE PEOPLES' NATIONAL SINK

Winston=Salem, N. C.

"Uncle Sam" deposits here.
Follow his lead.
No better place.
Make this bank headquarters.
4 per cent, on savings.
4 per cent, on certificates.
Everything in banking.
Start now.
Banking by mail a specialty.
Call when in the city.

JOHN W. FRIES, President.
Wm. A. BLAIR, Vice-President.

Sandy Ridge Route 1. '
Sandy Ridge, Route 1, Oct. 11. j
The first frost of the season to

do damage to crowing vegetation
occurred Saturday morning.

Farmers are very much behind ;
with their work toward sowing a j
wheat crop, owing to the wet

weather of late.
Rev. Chas. Wall filled his regu-!

lar appointment at Delta Sunday

morning. ]

Prayer meeting at Delta Sun-
day nitfht was conducted by Mr.
A. B. Carter. There will be
prayer meeting a;?ain next Sun-
day nitfht.

Mr. W. H. Huteherson and,
family, Misses Minnie and Rosa

- average acre yield of thirty
t: bushels will be needed to supply j

| |
i; the State. More live stock and j
ij increased population will then 1

create a demand for a still
? greater increase?which increase ,

5' the Extension Service Workers |
;!will work toward until we have-

|
', all we want and some to sell. I ?

> Chronic Constipation.

! "About two years ago when ;
I began using Chambelain's Tab- ,

'lets I had been suffering for;
|some time with stomach trouble!
,'and chronic constipation. My' 1

condition improved rapidly j
ii through the use of these tablets. |
I Since taking four or rive bottles
:of them my health has been fine," (

! ! writes Mrs. John Newton Irving, |
IX. Y. For sale by all dealers. 1

|

$365 "M hMT
I

I'or seventy-six years the llallct & Davis I'iimo litis been fatu-
; mis for KM bountiful tone. Made In I'ostoii, t lie center uf insieal

culture, it ha* stood out above other line pianos. _

This famous Instrument. bivtuse of lis ratine of prices. can be
owned by every true music lover. For example, the Style "D"

11a llet A: Davis, shown liere, costs onlv ami is sold on eon-
veiilent terms.

Its case design Is simple, but it contains the same llallet £ l»a\ Is
# quality that dintinniilslies the highest priced style.

Its beautiful tone means something to you. Do not fnil to henr j
this instrument. I'ome in today.

W. B. MARION PIANO COMPANY
MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

I?_____________ i

| East and several others visited'
at Mr. W. T. Ward's Sunday.

ItIt seems that the prohibition !

i law has been forgotten or mis-
understood.

Eorn unto Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Dunlap, a daughter.

1 Farmers returning from the
markets report tobacco as selling

I low.
fiuess the wedding bells will

( .
ring soon, as courting seems to be
the order of the day around here.? *

' The teachers for th? public
schools of the community have
arrived and are readv to enter
upon their duties today Monday t.

\u25a0so parents send your children on
to school and lets make this the
banner educational year, for the
'"Old North Sta'e."

J. E. WARD. 30
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Everyone sooner or later needs something
§1 in the Hardware or Furniture line, and we

If cordially invite you to come in and examine
our stock and prices.

We carry Drills, Farmers Favorite and l|
Ontario; Wagons, Spach and Hampton:

Hampton Buggies and Surries; Stoves, I-

cooking and heating. Ranges, Harness,

Bridles, Saddles, Collars, Paints of all
kinds, Enameled Ware of a»l kinds. Win-
dow Sash, Doors, Plows, Harrows, Roofing

and everything in the Hardware line, and a

General Line of Furniture
Drop in to see us when you are in town.

*w2B2BEi iianmni iiiiipirmmsaftc. i.wwwsyfloommsHMßsm Isj

Penn Hardware & Furniture Comp'y.
MADISON. N. C. I


